<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Flight Route</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Flight Route</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Flight Route</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Flight Route</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SAT 04-Feb</td>
<td>FLT# UNO132H</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>TUE 07-Feb</td>
<td>FLT# UNO132H</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SAT 11-Feb</td>
<td>FLT# UNO 039H</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>TUE 14-Feb</td>
<td>FLT# UNO132H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SAT 11-Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SAT 04-Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SAT 08-Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SAT 13-Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TUE 21-Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TUE 14-Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TUE 28-Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TUE 25-Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TUE 28-Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TUE 01-Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TUE 07-Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TUE 04-Feb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

① Booking is acceptable from ADD or JIB to ADE or SAH and from SAH to JIB or ADD
② Booking is acceptable from ADD or JIB to ADE or MYN and from MYN or ADE to JIB or ADD.

Additional Information:
1) All above flights are subject to Operational Clearances & Window Slot Time.
2) Latest booking submission is 03 working days prior to flight date.
3) Please send all your booking requests to UNHAS.Yemen@wfp.org.
4) All passengers should be at the airport 2 HRs before scheduled departure time.
5) Non-Humanitarian staff & Family members/dependents are not eligible to use the service.
6) All passengers are responsible for all airport tax charges.

Airports IATA Codes:
Addis Ababa  ADD
Aden        ADE
Amman (QAIA) AMM
Djibouti    JIB
Ma`rib (Safer) MYN
Riyan       RIY
Sana’a      SAH
Seiyun      GXF
Ataq        AXK